Brooks DeBartolo Collegiate High School kicks off our 5th annual “Phoenix Fund Rising” Campaign

This is our school's MOST IMPORTANT fundraiser!! We NEED your help!!

We can do amazing things for our students with the funds we raise this year. It is with your help that BDCHS is able to support, expand and enhance current accelerated programs which prepares our students for college, careers, and post-secondary success.

We invite each student and their family to collect at least $200 in donations over a 5-week period. Our goal is to raise $55,000 and together, we can do it for our school!!

Because of YOUR efforts in 2019, we were able to provide our school with these tools due to Covid-19:

- Wireless Microphones for our teachers
- Earbuds with Microphones for our students
- NetSupport Classroom: A classroom management and teaching platform for our in-person and e-learners
- A Web Content Filter which replaced our current failing system. This solution is able to support the higher network traffic demands of eLearning, without sacrificing network speed or security.

**HOW TO DONATE:**

**CREATE YOUR OWN DONATION PAGE**
- Visit [https://bit.ly/3t4v0AQ](https://bit.ly/3t4v0AQ) and click on the "Create my own fundraising page" box
- Create your own page, donate, and send the link to your page to your friends and family via email, text, and social media
- Students who register/create a donation page (1 per student/family) will receive 1 Raffle entry for a $25 gift card

**ONLINE/CREDIT CARD (PREFERRED METHOD TO DONATE)**  
**Visit:** [https://bit.ly/3t4v0AQ](https://bit.ly/3t4v0AQ)

**CHECK** Made payable to BDCHS with "Phoenix Fund", Student and Homeroom Teacher names in the memo line

**CASH** Please include Student and Homeroom Teacher names on the envelope

Check and cash should be handed in to your child’s homeroom teacher ONLY DURING HOMEROOM, or turned in to Mrs. Williams during lunches or after school

**ALL DONATIONS MUST BE TURNED IN BY APRIL 30**

Important Information:
- Families with multiple children at BDCHS will have a goal of $200 for the family; we will NOT multiply the goal by the number of children.
- Monetary donations are voluntary and do not in any way affect your student’s enrollment at BDCHS.
- We cannot accept volunteer hours for donations made to the school.

With your support, we can ensure our students will continue to receive a quality Blue Ribbon, Grade A education. We thank you in advance for your support of the "Phoenix Fund Rising" Donation Drive and for your willingness to make a difference in the lives of students and teachers at Brooks DeBartolo Collegiate High School.

With Phoenix Pride,

**Kristine**
Kristine Bennett, Ed.D
Proud Principal